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THE REGIONALIZATION OF PERSONAL HEALTH SERVICES. Edited by Ernest W.
Saward. New York, Prodist for the Milbank Memorial Fund, 1976. 305 pp. $6.95
(paperbound).
Whilepoliticianshaveknownforyearsthattheessenceofleadershipisembodied
in a keen awareness ofwhat the followers want, that news hasn't yet percolated
sufficientlydeeplyintothemedicalcarefield. Thisisanexcellentbook-amodelof
thoughtful, academic analysis and insights, with a dash ofhistorical relevance to
give it the appearance ofutility. Regionali7ation is good, necessary, useful, cost
sparing, efficient, etc. Yet, no matter how meticulously elucidated the elements
are, oneisleftwiththequestion: after50years,whynoprogress?Itis substantially
the same question we have to ask ourselves about the absence ofnational health
insurance. Surely the time has come! But ...
The book is aworthwhile compendium ofknowledge ofregionalization. Hidden
inthediscussions, inPearson's historical disquisition; in Bice and Kerwin's essay
on governance; in the comments during the discussion periods, the answer
emerges. The United States is afederal system. What the states haven't tried, the
federal government can only rarely accomplish. Regions are notpolitical entities,
and they have no constituencies. In some they even arouse a kind offear, awari-
ness ofthe dictatorial potential of an administrative body with no political base.
Others jealously guard the prerogatives of specific political entities.
So, despite the example of Rochester here and Puerto Rico nearby, and the
SovietandEastern Europeanmodels, medicalcareregionalizationisonlyawistful
dream. Tothosewhoseeyes seeonlyfederalcontrol,likeGreenlickandYordy,and
whoare contemptuous ofefforts onany smallerpoliticalscale, thelackofeffective
regionalization programs is asmallloss. Theywaitforthefederalprograuns. Ithink
theywill have towaituntilthe stateprograms havebeentried, testedandproven.
GEORGE A. SILVER
Dept. ofEpidemiology and Public Health
Yale University School ofMedicine
DAWSON, J. WILLIAM. MODERN IDEAS OFEVOLUTION. EditedbyWilliamR. Shea
andJohn F. Cornell. NewYork: Prodist, 1977. 240pp. $4.95 Paperbound.
ThegeologistJ. WilliamDawson(1820-1899)wasaprominentfigureinCanadian
and international science in the latterhalfofthe nineteenth century. Inaddition to
receiving many awards for his scientific achievements, he served as Principal of
McGill University from 1855 to 1893 and was also the only person who ever pre-
sided overboth the American and the British Association(s) forthe Advancement
ofScience (1882, 1886). This book, areprint ofthe firstedition of1890, represents
what is perhaps the most articulate attempt ofa religious scientist to preserve his
fundamentalistbeliefsagainsttheencroachmentsoftheDarwiniantheoryofevolu-
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tion. His first-rate and first-hand working knowledge ofgeology and paleontology
as well as his clearperception ofthe weak arguments inDarwin's theoryraisethis
book far above the level of similar endeavors ofthe period.
Dawson attempts to salvage his faith bycareful analysis ofthese arguments. He
demonstrates, forexample, thatthefossilrecorddoes notprovide supportonlyfor
theDarwinianinterpretationofevolution,andalsothatwithoutaclearstatementof
the mechanism by which adaptive mutations in one generation are transmitted to
succeeding ones the notion of"survival ofthefittest" collapses. Because ofthese
failures, Dawsonconcludes thatDarwinismnotonlydidnot,butcouldnot,explain
the origin ofspecies. For him this failure represented the triumph ofteleology or
design in nature. This was crucial for Dawson because the argument from design
provided the linkbetweenGodand nature so necessary forthoseintentonharmo-
nizing religion and science. Without that pivot, God could be logically banished
fromtheoperationsofnatureandDawsonrejoicesinbelievinghehasstavedoffthis
threat.
The cause for suchjoy disappeared the year after Dawson's death with the re-
discoveryandpublicationoftheMendelianpatternsofinheritancebyDeVriesand
Correns. This and subsequent research ingeneticsprovidedthe "missinglink" so
eagerly sought or feared by the nineteenth century antagonists of science vs.
religion for nowthepath was open tofindingthe mechanisms behindevolutionary
processes.
In closing, I would add that the publication ofthis and similarreprints byNeale
Watson's various enterprises provide a great service to historians ofbiology and
medicine.
THOMAS P. GARIEPY
Department ofHistory ofScience and Medicine
Yale University
MEDICINE UNDER CAPITALISM. By Vicente Navarro. New York, Prodist, 1977.
230 pp. $5.95 paper, $14.95 cloth.
Vicente Navarro is a well known critic of the Western social, political, and
economic systems, who in this volume takes on the establishment doctrines of
medical care. His evaluation is, to quote Karl Marx, " . . . uncompromising inthe
sense that [his] criticism fears neither its own results nor the conflict with the
powers thatbe" [1]. InfactNavarrotakes aclearlyMarxianapproach inanalyzing
theforceswhichdeterminethehealthcaresystemasweintheUnitedStates recog-
nizeit. This inturnmandates viewingthehealthcare systemnotasanindependent
phenomenonwhosemalfinctionsareidiopathic,butratherasanintegralpartofthe
capitalist structure, whose services are distributed as inequitably as are other
resources.
ThisholisticviewisatthecoreofNavarro'sthesisandhegivessubstancetoitby
offering probing case studies ofthe medical organization inAllende's Chile and in
the rural United States. The chapter on Chile isparticularly insightful as itdepicts
thestruggleofonenationtobreakfromastagnanthealthcarenetworkheldbackby
generalized underdevelopment. In a following chapter Navarro describes the
health sectoroftheUnitedStatesinhighlypoliticaltermswhichsupportthenotion
that it is inexorably linked to the class structure ofthe capitalist state.
Itshouldbenotedthatthisworkisclearly morethananexerciseinrhetoric. Itis
surely intended to awaken the ideas dormant in some ofour minds, dulled by an